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The London Gazette. 

From ^atUVDaj) January 17, to CuegDag January 20* 1807. 

By the K I N G . 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 

For a General Fast. 

GEORGE R . 

E , taking into Our most serious Consideration W the just and necessary W a r in which W e are 
engaged, and putting Our Trul l in Almighty G o d , 
that he will gracioully bless our Arms , both by Sea 
and Land, have resolved, and do, by and with the 
Advice of Our Privy Council, hereby command, 
that a publick Day of Falling aud Humiliation be 
observed throughout those Parts of Our United 
Kingdom called England and Ireland, on Wednesday 
the Twenty-fifth Day of February next ensuing, 
that so both W e antl Our People may humble Our
selves before Almighty God, in order to obtain 
Pardon of Out Sins, and in the most devout and 
solemn Manner sen ! up Our Prayer! and Supplica
tions to the Divioe M.'i-lly, for averting those heavy 

iicnts which Our manifold Provocations have 
moll justly deserved; and for impl iring His Blessing 
and Assistance on our Arms for the Restoration oi 
Peace, and Prosperity to U s and our Dominions: 
And We do strictly charge and command, that the 
saitl publick Fast be reverently aud devoutly observed 
by all Our loving Subjects in England anil Ireland, 
as they tender the Favour ot . God, and 
would avoid liis Wrath and Indignation ; and upon 
Pain of such Punishment as W e may justly instict on 
all luch as conti-iiiii and neglect the IVi.'oniuuice of 
so religious and necessary a D u t y : And for the 
better and more ordei ly lolemni/.ing the lame, W e 
have given Ditections to the M i l t Reverend the 
Archbishops, and the Right Reverend the Bishops 
of England and Ireland, to compose a Form of 
Prayer suitable to tliis Occasion, to be used in all 
Churches, Chapels, and Places of publick Worship, 
and to take Care that the fame lie timely dispersed 
th ioughout their respective Dioceses. 

Given sit Our Court at the Queen's Palace, 
this Fourteenth Day of January, One thousand 
t ight hundred and seven, in the Forty-seventh 
Year of Our Reign. 

G O D save the K I N G . 

By the K I N G . 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 

For a General Faff. 

GEORGE R . 

WE , taking into Our most serious Consideration 
the just aud necessary War in which W e are 

engaged, and putt ing Our Trust in Almighty G o d , 
that he will graciously bless Our Aims both bv Sea 
and Land, have resolved, and do, by and with the 
Advice of Our Privy Council, hereby command, 
that a publick Day of Fasting and Humiliation be 
observed throughout that Part of our Kingdom of 
Great Britain called Scotland, on Thursday the 
Twenty-sixth Day of February next ensuing,' that 
so both W e , aud Our People may humble Ourselves 
before Almighty God , in order to obtain pardon o f 
Our Sins, and in the most devout and solemn Man
ner send up Our Prayers and Supplications to the . 
Di-ine Majesty for averting those heavy Judgments 
which Our manifold Provocations have most justly 
deserved, and f r imploring His Blessing and Assist-
ance on Our Arms, for the Restoration of Peace 

'rofperity to Us and Our Dominions; and W e 
ictly charge and command, that the said pub

lick Fall be reverently and devoutly observed by all 
Our loving Subjects in Scotland, as they tender the 
Favour of Almighty God, and would, avoid His 
Wr.ith and Indignation ; and upon Pain of such 
Punishment as W e may justly inflict on all such as 
contemn and neglect the Performance of so religious 
and necessary a Duty . Our Will is, therefore, ar.d 
We charge, that this Our Proclamation seen, Ye 
forthwith proceed to the Market Cross of Edin
burgh, and all other Places needful, and there, 
in Our Name and Authori ty, make Publication 
hereof, that none pretend Ignorance; and Out-
Will and Pleasure is, that Our Solicitor do cause 
printed Copies hereof to be sent to the Sheriffs 
of the several Shires, Stewarts of Stewartries, and 
Bailiffs of Regalities, and their Clerks, whom 
W e ordain to sec the fame published; and W e 
do appoint them to send Copies hereof to the 
several Parisli Churches within their Bounds ; and 
that upon the Lord ' s Day immediately preceding* 
the Day above mentioned, the fame may be published 


